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EUROPE.
NEWS Iii THE ATLANTIC CABLK TO NOV. 26.

Bt TILMiaira TO rat raiBra».

i.KKAT IIRITAIN.
Till ALABAMA CAftK KI -DI'UNBli- MR. ftKWABl) DK-

MANI 9 THK NBTTLEMEIIT OF THB < l.AIUH FOR DAM¬

AGES.
1 M" *. Mon.liiT NOT. .*.

A lo'' bti in Tit Datif »Vrtr.« to-day, t.tat-

ing that tim (.DViruuient lias volunlanly r«3op«ned the
teat ot tbe privat« er Alabama. Mr. Stu-ard, in behalf
tf the Ataerkem ttaaartaaettk, demanded the utilement of
the claims for damagit by thal etssd some tito months
»go.

I'M'A M..11.1.IV Not U Ir-lx -\',».)i.

TAR MU--. ADITATION-ARMS KO* THK IRISH «"N

STABLE8.
Twelve thousand bretx-h-loading rifles arc to l>e sent

liy the Briti.-vh Government to Ireland for the nae of
lb«? conntablf«. Arrests of Fenian« routinue to be
made ia Ireland, and the troop* are vigilant.

Further arre.«t« ci i Iipxtatj Fenian*« have batt
rotuli in Ireland. 'Hie nat.(.nul tr«««>¡»s ore read v t<>

move at a moment'»- warning.
1III-: vXKARAOCA ROlTIl.

A paaaatO. i- Las been pulili-Oied «.iving the pinn«
for the proposed Nicaragua route. The Ttmts thinks
It would lie well if the entire »thème were divided h«

.LiiGoTf n.uiiii!« of Kniilitiid, France and the
lii.itetl States.

FKI'SSIA.
".»MCI» t.KI«I RAL FOR 5KVV-T0RK « ITY.

Hi 'd is Moinliii N«

The Prussian Gk>TtvU-_MBl .mends to have a ('oiis.il
Qaaaaal lotaled ia tta City of New»York.

FRAN» I
\ IK. (I I KEIl BI.ll AN ()Ri.4*IIllATI()*v.

1 \l« \ M.tii.liiv Ne» a I ».

It ia rnniored that a Republican or-.'aiii/'.it'on bas
i"-t>'ii Matatatti ¡n r.

THK BMPRBr.8 ASP THB PRlitCB IMPEBIAU

It in («aid that the EaifW Kugenc and her YOU vv.ll

tpend t'hristuias at Koaie.

HKKLY.
MORB VH.HIINt. iN CASPIA-DtFFAT OF THE TIRKS.

1 'V)MIS .Mt.mlav. Nuv M
Tliero ha» been renewe«! lighting in Candia. It in

BHid that the Turk« have been badly In-aten, and have
anffered gnatly-no les- than ...(MM) baling batt
killed und %SSê eaken prisoner-«.

MAKIN!. INTELUCKM K.
LO?« OV THK BARK ALICK HRVT.

I.r. ) MM Nui it, lx»«»-N't»«»n

Ttoa hark Alki» ('wv tttm YOttigor. Main«*, lina bttven k>it at

Ma 1 be mate waa iii».« ..«*-»I but the rait i>l tba crvw air aafc.

ARRIVAL OUT.

«J»i ttaatatrt X11 .< ile A ni* bor Liar <'<.ni|>ai;v » Strum
tvk.iiiii «I. .!. «¡ulr.l frtitii New *i ei_ Nov M tO-C-H

larrr thi» moriiin. eu Ftttl to I.iven*n4>l.

FINANCIAL AND COMMKRCI.M..
LIVERPOOL COTTOK MAKKRT.

!v«ot. X.fv '."t.-now Tit- «'«itttm tnaxket tfttt .|i.i«"t
ami itradv. MiditliriA.' I"«,.U»itO« arc quoteil al J4J_«1. 'J'hr aal.«

today «ill l'ioballv mt. lu (««0 .»alf».
ItttaatM Rae. ..*-*vf»_ing The Cotton n

fut i ha» |«i>. Brradst.ifi« L.i.iluiiiviil. l.nnl i.« ??

LONDON Mti.irï MARKKT.
Li'M«.'» Nov. .-..-The »our» market «i .

90 he money. American Saturi'.iea operMvMl at ti- tulkiwiBg
i-Btet «TAI tilt WNallat io} Britt 4Y\ MtaeM i"c_tr_i»

n
L4iM'(i\. Nov. _t-Kve-iiiK TI1*' Burney market i» e«»i«r

focnol» cloned at v"\ tor money. A airrit- Sccintiot loa««J

at the folrowlti|r rate» 1'nlted State« }'in m.nt .« N| Lue

Haare«, i',i llliuoia (.entrai Shan
AMBRI4 AN RKCCRITIBS AT L0*»J»N.

l.4»\i»<v»\. Mov. ".«*'.-liiert it a ßjater ttet olwerrnril» in the

Market tor United Stat«- five-tweaty Imndt tint mori.it.».' and

buiíiin« hat been done for caih at t«ot_ Toi, and "1, the latter

ijiKttaüoii being the on.' now curreut
The American railway* ara lower in Illinoit ('entrai-«inota-

liont being marked off one j» r cent Erie »hares are »teady at

Sat urda« t tain, ihougb Hint authoritiaa tay they an

___N-
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKKT.

I ivikroci». N"> M Kii'tiiiiir I'rovi«H'ii>--ihe maiket i«

feiieraliy (juin, l.ard cloaet dull andheaiy.
THB ANTWIRF PKTROLErM MAKKKT.

N. Satonlay, Not '.'4 Itsii«;.

A telepram from Antwerp of thi» day't date report» the nuir

_et for Petroleum inactive at > â .>|f pat li") kiloa thowing a

ilecline »ii»oe la»I rei«»rt of 1 a ii

A I.ONO AND KXI'K.NSIVE «ABLE Dl-I'AI« ?
The longent dispatch tr-iiamiUed over the Atlantic

Telegrapl Cable wat tent on SaturiJay, by a Govirnmeut
tiSeial et mm Viittil Stute« to one of the Minuten of tl.it

rotintry on tba CoDtment of Enroj*. It contained OIT tv
tho-Kuid wort}«.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

THK KING EM VKNICE.
IKITCB OF TEE GREAT CAB-ilVAL OP IKDKPI5DI5CI.
Wtom Oat -pB4*ial CorrnpoidtDL

VEMCR N'
The firnt letter I wrote you irave the story of tbe

Auttnan» quittiii|» Veuice; aftertvanl I d^s« rib«jd tbe
Venetian officiait» tttifr) ing the King in Turin that be
had been «elected to rule over them. To-day, very
weary with hearing and Bight-seeing. I aui to try to
tell you how the King entere«- the city.
You mun divest yourself of the notion that the

King i» anything more in carriage and stature tlun

aliidge Bate»), your mili--colonel, or Squire Wilkin«,
your Congreawuian, who grows very polite tu you be-
ftirt) eltvctinn*'. A loud awakeuing of nobotii
tvurreu in Euro*»- tome 70 year» ago. f-inc« which time
the mont familiar ideu of amonarch is to be conveyed
¿ya man with a smile tied round hid face arid a sword
»wkwardl- concealed at hi1- h.}j, v»-_o bi-jfv-s you to look
»i-roí»« at a c«-rtuiii mvuiindrel, your neighbor, and

Sick« your -pocket oí tases while you are doing rio.

he tings used to he lion), love all their souls
and hall their boden before wearing a crown, anil
ü-ietly decree the mmerj of mankind, whose binlieri
l_nd rvouls they had inherit' 1 i:i i.e .«.mjde. A poor
d4;!>ased cln- ilitta they were, dropping ironi
lurt to prayer vith servile facility j and only uow and
then sonic barbaric stature rot»e among them like a

Cr-eless pyramid upon a fruit "NVhcn the
i gol th«*m to their heels or knee«, they purcbi_»od
»n«l Hcgged the way bivck to what waa tailed " i-oii-

Atifutional mouanny." the history of which ha« been a

I Bag ie of kings. deíiMing the niimlirics» of men to
lawn upon thi-m. and gitiof notLiag to ibt people
lint promise*«, »avi" \.\n>_. terrible coinpulnion. To
neither 4.1" these clatae» lim!- \ riuel lielong,
t>ut he in yet m Ide liken.-«« of ordinary mortals, and
lu my kiiowliHlue. »lix» not go to lireakfast. «v-"
old women ni Indiana imagine, with a crown on his
bead and H a rolling-pin in his band. Tan
will see this gentleman, when you come ben, wt-.r-

tug just such a fr«K k coat and l'l« a» vm. go to nuaiuess
willi; out os h.. ha«, of bite year«, bad a great deal of
hard fighting to do and more military organisation to
tvcompliah. be most often pu**« oa the half-uniform
nf an officer, and tak-» t«» review or to but lo m tt.
He doe« not eut ofl gold plate«, throw »liver for »bOTl

amble alter, nor have anybody bawit.i_fi
lieve his neuralgia. Il< .»n t xtra irdinarv
nor a blameless man. Newspapers abur-e hin semî-
respectfully; on hululai « bt m tMtttti. His popu¬
larity, at p"r«vvsent. is derive.! from tbe Ittct t lat he is
wore like common people than any King ol his age.
If yon can imagine Mr. Lincoln coinni- _p Broadway
in a tiiirouche or ou loot, alter having won ha k pea.-e
and tbe ciuntry, yon will *»ery ni «rl.
Knianuel d» from Ihe exj which
hi ought him to \

i^ TUB Kl.tO Bl ROI'TB.
w iii the ¡I-OII i-Kiiui M1 ia a caM larfolk logtft

at, and Turin b.ilf de-erted licluiid lum hy UM ihoti-
taaa. wba aMAot to witi ijy loto ?.«
-%__ijt and J^^abiii4_', jy.il a(all twok u npecial train

eastward on Tuesday, and made tin- miles of iniill«t'rry
Hiid grope rinp j.nut lum. You have heard (if railways
burdened with mm1««»; «aad, indeed. Ibis name railway
hn«l itn complement i«t infantry mid (anno.*), Itfaitlfa
1'iit three month»« tipo toward I' i^t<.//1. st«MUM- back
again willi MtwdJia; ncinaiTfi. aid at laataaaaanW f.«r-
11 ard and northward mth the t-ky-hl-w Austrian, the
lu»! of lu» ( lan, »milking Inn inccr-ii' i uti in ontenti d
ili«-hiin(ir. and a» r.a«li, to-morrow, lo jicttlo here
anew, without a shadow of prvt-ft Hit the i-ast-
ivard train« through Lombardy on 'I' n sday were the
greatest pleiiiiure-trainH I have over known. We had
none nek during our war, neither en route to Wash¬
ington t«i Mi" Mtait and Sherman euler, nor en mute
io Neu York to the (.'rymill Palace, nor even to
Chicago to the great political Convention. Over this
Milan and Venue Kiutway. between Saturday and
Wednesday, a fill train passed evtry hour; and the
depot at Venice, the switch Rt Mentra, ia new a

hague of carn; half [he rolling stock of Italy ¡8
gathered ipon the banka of the Lagoon. There are,
ii ithout doubt, half .. million people in this cramped
citi to-day. To-night, they rost in tieri«, loiter on

bridges, lie upon the Piazzas and Caiii|i:s, make hotcl-
kei-ping a liiMiiy and a slavery together, and every
priiate house m Venice has gathered them in as he
who made the wedding compelled the folk« of hedge««
and highways to shore his hospitality. If there is

any particular ad \ au tage iu being a monarch,
it is to receive the wann applause of one's
siil'icct». us UM King got it o\cr all tin»
marvelous highway. At all the stations he wat
heered hy all tlie people who li led near enough l«y

to wölk to the railroad in a half-day. He depopu¬
lated, or rather concentrated Upai one line, A belt of
humanit*. 30 miles in breadth. At Milan the splendid
eily of the Lombard« gave him a welcome great
enough lo shake Sam! Carlo Ilorromeo out of his
grave; itt llcrgaino omi Bl-Mil the white-walled hills
were !hundero is with cannon, and every spur of the
Alps poured down the mountaineers to bless him. The
people themselves elimhed into nil the«-burch tower-',
dunging hospitality and love, lint wticn ho entered
tba Quad-lal-ral, I-a King''« mind was sijt on other
than the people. This was the -cene of his lri »cars

struggle; the monarch was a soldier for the instant.
Ile was seated, most of the nay, baakta the Count

Solar delà Marguerite, the Minister ol State of Carlo
Alberto, his father. This venerable old man hod been
a counselor in those early Piedmoiitese Cabinets,
ii hen in the espousing of the Ilalion cause MM
bro-i tiiil, and the nar again-H Austria resolved upon.
He hod shared all the «-iithu»i.i»!ii of the early buttles
m Lumbar li, ami seen Victor Baan uel, a sworded
stripling, ga f'orih from Turin at ihe head of his divi¬
sion. Ile. also, lind bidden ,'iilieu to the ruined «»«iVi-T-
eign. alter Ida abdication on the held of bailla, ami
seen him embark for Oporto, mined in crown nul
spirit, to die before !he hop«' of his conntrv had re¬

viled anew. Win ii lhc»e two men, the spirit of the
present, the link from the past, paused at. I'esch¡era.
and its noisy reioicing had died awuy. they drew nearer

together at tho head of the car, and looked away to
the south «iver the rolhug country. On every margin
there were j>eo|ile waiting, in all »orts of notional MM?
turne, waving and (-boering; but tie King tnaile tin m
no rej'ly. Ile looked away at the towan of Si.ln rica
and CiiRtoz.a, in the line of Mantua, and every swell
brought te bia mind some mile stone of st niggl«'.
This was his battle scene with ApoHyon. Mere he
had seen victory gained and lilt bed away; here,
scarcely breathing-time ago. he had Mood in the fur¬
nace of musketry all day long and retired with a

heavy heart The old man, like the ghost of hil
father, leaned toward him. The King's dark mu J.

tai hod face grew swarthier. None knew hut V In re

they pointed, and there was a quictneas of deepest
sentiment in the train. O it of this recollection (ney
broke upon the roaring multitude of Verona, where
they dismounted. Its acr»«s of foitilii atious, its deep
and stagnant ditches, the half dry basin of the Adige
cutting the town in two, the ib-t-olato barra« V.s. the
blockiitJF«**- everywhere of bondage and desertioii-save
where Ure tn-oolor laughed ot the peak of its red and
the |ieople in the streets were nosegays ol' beautiftilneias
-thf-so lay together, strang«- contrasts in the King's
way, as he bowed to len aud right, and cripple and
baby cheered him together, lb-»nie the weird f« nil.ii
arches bud battlements of Ihe I'lace lira, under !!.«?
iitali ««f ihe grave Human amphitheater, the thou¬
sand» who hat] looked in deadly hatred a fort¬
night before at the lagging Austrians, gore
him happy hospilolity. and the beatili!til land«-a¡ies,
high up on the mountain spurn-where the ancient
walls i limbed, like, the ('auls sealing the capital-were
bright as the (ature that seemed to lie warmly along
them. These wondrous piles of savage atfgt.-
tower, macbiolation, triple gate, gnm arch, reven -ml
theater-had seen many triumphs shake their mosses
down; but nono so earnest and universal as this. To
achieve it the tynadnlateral. reaching before the lily
of Mantua, had become one great (einetery, ru li with
dead men. So long as Verona shall lie subject to
It al v no battle will pai»s wilhin her children'« vision

again. The (¿ ladrilateral is úseles- to its ow n people,
strong for stranger» only. The rest of the King's ride
was like a May-day honor. He flashed under the tri¬
umphal arch of Mcstra. passed the lagoon, ami BOM to,
with i. great bray of cannon, on UM brink O! the (¡rand
Canal.

A W*n\*Xh\\m TO VBKK Y.

Here the glory of Venae tame forth to meat him.
At the re»u!t ol the Plebiacito, if perfect agreement
bad not prevailed before, perfect coûtent ment and
gentleness followed. All wire resolved to so «bal
with the King that he should have no mason to re¬

member any greater moment iu his lifo than tin ir
hopeful reception of him. Therefore, when he step¬
pet, upon the quay, a grand arch rose over him, llew¬
en wreathed, tapped with bia crown, beariiig the hu¬
man, living 4-lLgy "1 Venice aa a 8ea (Juecn. ouir.-d
in bridal robes, reaching down to Lim tier hand, with
the ring clasped in it wherewith she used to wed the
Adriatic; behind her a train of waiting ladies and sea-

nymphs liugered, and the motto ttttml
Weif»-t- M our _aaaa_ Stag \ i< nu B_aaa-I

The julian of the arch were inscribed with the
rame« of the héroe* of the war of independence, and
the battles they had .«night. The railway platform
shelved down to the canal, where the splendid gon¬
dolai were waiting, and as the King received the .»«-I-
come of the Pode ita here, ( very JoOBBi-f ttti win¬

dow and foot of standing room MM-rted .»oinc human
being waving the tn-color, whether in flag or hand*
kerchief, and the multitude of them making loud
rirn». The day was bright on city and canal. 1

King, wah a tort of bluff itolidity, looked steadily
into the FodaaWl face; he bowed with grave gruel-
ousnets to balcony and barge, and behiiní him 8MM
the bray of drumi, home by ihe Nation.ii (ii,.»ni».
who«». MOMI ranks made an ais.Y oft ti/cn gray, lipped
with crimson. The space wa« very com rai-ted, nut
to counteract the narrowness of the land, the canal
waa deep with gondolai, all of them ha-, in«, their
canopies withdrawn, anil holding in the naked »hills
thrice their usual complement*.
The whole surface of tbewator, event«.luli recaaaaa

under the shadows of strange churches und ten« i,

wo» an expectant humanity, out-tn-t' hing hand».
They crowded the iron bridge before rt.«- depot, BO
thatnone dai ed pass: they climbed upon t-I Hung
buttresses of an opi«o«it_ church; a tall sc«ti««l«l, near

by. was one great framework of "»ya and _MS| MM
roofs aud palaces afforded procurions looihohllor B-08_
adventurou« even to death. Yet no epis«nle of
blood is curri«! a» doun the stone quays the
guard.« beat vociferous druin», and the King, uncov¬
ered, in the midst ol his cabinet and the royal 1.
hold, fallowed hythe Kiiiba.»sailoi> of almost fiery
cullae. State, walked courteously down th««
margin to the Hoy al barge. Tint was
cousinicfed upon the amended model of thel.
Bucentaur, wherein the lloge* wont solem:alf Lo ned
Venice t«i the Adriatic. It was a grand gondola, pro»
jielieti hy l8 rowers, dresaed in straight na- ti. I
wearing crim-oii aaíbes, slippered, in blue trouser««.
and at their throats the tri-colored tie, pinned with
the royal crown. They bad been «elecl.il with rtrler-
euce to their power and facility of stroke, all tall
Venetian«, of better class than the hack gondoliers,
and when they stood to thoir oar» the genius and dis-
upliiie ol' niu-cle mu manifest. No iwan on the
wat« r guded lu-r>«ll more gracefully, nor pnt more
uncoilsi-ions tiower into hi-r Htroke.
The gondola lUtll was the nu»»: gnr_.-i.us craft that

ever «ailed the lagoon. Forty wal la length, per¬
haps, built high yet light, flat bottom.-, h ga al ti.«-

poop, whereat a I a:i"py of tricolor velvet. looped with
gold, coi e-ed u throne, supported by conchan' Hool
and horses, «rvoudrou«ly carved. Around it were

«innlar chair» tot th*- Poyal Primes. Here the King,
v.ith (jinet grin«', .seated -l-M-lfi Bia family CtWWl
made t '!.«' C iiiopy, plated with 1 routed g«.ld
and net with pradO-l pearls ami brilliants. '1 !

were waahed with uiver; the oar-lock» were ringa.
with gold: at the leaked prow, built high and menac¬
ing, ti e ¡ion ni St.Mark,with fore-paw« advanced.wings
-prea«l i.,r dight, bardon it» haunch-«, and tail ami
malle raging to the wind, held desperately in it« Jaw^
the rown ,.| italy. The whole gondola wa« a living.

VOMtiling, iight aad savage, in perfect tiute, *, _|
«vi rj^«y« uDpv.ií«¿!p_; «{$ H^B^ il CÄP1« ^o

Cabinet, the provisional and permanent Mayors of
Venice, the Royal hou«i'htild, tlie (Jenerals ti the
arm',' and the naval hero«"», the Kiuba.«(-adors, and the
«lif-iiugiiish«'«! r.'preceiitatiiiH of Metal tollte. It took
half au hour to arras« them, the whole lund««ape
r-igin| virai meantime, and when they started, to the
blowing of trampet», a gun boomed from the iron
hridgc It wa« ans«.red by a score of ret-pom-ivi«
4 annonB in every nari, of Venue. Then the great
brat?« band played the Marcia Reale, tu Royal March,
and the. cortege kept down the (Jrand Canal.

PANORAMA OF THK ilRArTD CANAL.
Now the long line of i'iil.K«« «»ii either sid«' bmptM

to drift paf-t. The railway -t ilion m tin«-! ut the
»i«stern und of the (îranil Canal, and between it and
«Saint Mark tSmtt are IM palicc« arranged on tim
Matera edge, their grc.it carved portal« hardly abov«i
the line of the tide; and ut M pim«' h the width of
the Canal greater than SOO feet, it« length between
the pointa «pcciried being 2_ intlc«. For ihiH diitanco
every palace «howed §99tit and color«, motto) H and
rharactcrizatiim«. Venice hut been called the most
(iothic city which cxistin, and the original variety of
tho «jothii! y to be studied here in very civil and
d«iuie«tic development. Tho only building in »New-
York to remind you ot there púlate« ia the new

Academy of Dui-ign on Fourth-ave. From thiH
you can glean some notion of the teiM'lated marbled
that make the front« of thei-e palace«-, the tall, tlim
w nido*«*.H that open in theui, the window in the cen¬
ter through every »tory, being fix or ten of these tall
wintlow.« interlaced, and under each ti the«o central
window« a balcony, in architecture to match, look«
down upon tho Canul. Fiery palace it roofed with
red tile«.; many are pinna, led and checkered with
ft at lien, gome neem to be bodily upheld by great sea-

green caryatide», wb<>«e kneen ure in the nea; before
all «if th4)m hugo paintc4l barbers' pole»! aro driven,
a hereto to t-ci ure gondolai«, as well au to break the
force of their concussion agaiurt the palace«. Here
und there ulong the Grand Canal a strip of «idewallr,
reii<-!icn a tai or two; but mont of the hon«c« n.-c

boldly from the brine, and on the (¡rand Cuñal thero
are many buildiugi thal are very far from ranking a«

palai'cf.
Ben. therefore, bevide the King, it the noble I»om«

hard pile of the I-lace Calcrgi, lilli*«! with «plendid
canvate«, and inhabited by that Hucheas De Berri
who»«« h unhand was ilum at the oneru in ¡'ann, anil
who, hi B-K t«' Mlure the throne lor his non, invml« «I
I.a Vendee. She waa overtaken on tho way, being
detained beyond her expectations, by the hirth of an
ill« gitimate child, and «traightway her hcron-m turma
t" «i an.lal. Suiie domer-tie« throw out a tlag from its
baleóme«.
ClOM by in tin« pu!¡u e Kinnimo St 'l'un hi, v. lire

Vein, i« UM ii togi'.e hns'ilalily lo 'l'iiiki»h inen nant«,
and, «Iraugeli, there are turban- how mg frein its
window«. It la a good .unen for the trade d Vi u.c.
l.Il'l all the p4"4)ple batt.

l'miii the golden ru.lnig« of the ( u d'Oro, cr itVltb-ii
BoaM, the Monta M IIMMI M-lpt-rx, vkkewaal
i a«(jiK"4 iiiterpored, ami hU-iiih i! xlylt-i «I mtitic,
diamond, «oiuponte und lunn, Lnve grown to bianti-
ful women, wini nal ter flow cru on the royal barge;
ami jouder where dwell I tl_-r_M (ornare the
widowed queen of Cyprm». She «tainl« in counter-
felt, a_i among her nnnd», with the tn-color at har
ginlle. Hani by, on the »nperh transition archil««'-
lure« of the I'lilut e Murohini, thukeicd with in

fttgniaa of the Arabic Byiantine, there »tarni« an

elderly nohlcwt.iuuii, in mtiatt rat'', while Laired
her fmied trr»»e« very pltntilul ami liounil with tr.-
color oi kade«. Hl.e thron« .i ki«« h «un the -1. I.i. h
a duke ha«, ki.««e.l down to the royal gondola, and bo
riae« to return ii.
Now he ionien in light of the «trong, étrange bridge

(>f Rialto, built of Intnuii i-tonr. IM) year« alter the du
et/ton of Amen. a. It i« agraml triunipbal anil to¬

day, ita «to-net of «¡Iver gruv, grown cruutou ami
emerald with the 'haihiw« of dug» The auge!« ti ita
«pandriU carry lh«!jubilant uiotio of life to tie King
and Italy. lu great central an h i« like au urn of
flower-; it* «hop« are bung with <*.« rgrrtnt-, Virgil¬
io white along it« parapet, »Urewmg oi»_ige bl«)iM»nii«
down, rtprr.-eni ail the uti«« of the IVi intuía, with
Venice over the keyi ton*. crowned with triolor»,
and at her r.ght hand, w.ih »ha. ki.« al lui a

pleading t«i I lie King, i« Rome. Al ".i-ngl.t ..I ti.,.» ti.en«
it % toxa of hand» and banner»», the IIIUMC uinkit I ti «j
loud Garibaldi hymn; every soldier »tanda uprigbt,
uncorirtsl, with in« hand at li « «word lull, «uti lb«:
people at windoirr, on the broad qua*.«, al in« Han-
»viv man balInatradet, cry lika ti.« »«nain of eitglea,
"Vira Ram» '" Out of the «piarter of the at

Ilier4 bunt», Irom the pftrti« eci» of H.nlit Jacob, tihcfe
Hhylotk wa« bullet« d for tukmg u- iry, pre«« strange
old ineu, wild-haired with poverty, the glotty ntl» ti
,!e««ico«, children in «carlet «arf« and gieen ga.ten»;
they all «eli the ahm k1 ed rfligy of Rome, ami reich
their pale or trembling palin«« in'o the noon, «»a, u.g
"Long live the King of Italy and Koine'" Tat
great banner 4i\er the apex of the Rialto lang ii

the King bow« and "hoot"« the Military un h
The group of oinnibu« gondola.« fnr«>v«>r «tainting at

the pier« «if the bridge aro all in glorion« reg.«]
day. Their gondolier« «bout like gunner« in naval
buttle. Thi u the Kalnee of Italia, the lo.t Doge of
the Republic, he who fainted when Honaparti tar«
it-ndered Venue to the Anuirían«, (onie« i lc«e by,
bidden, nave ita «plendid -alconie«, with »lower4 and
mottoe«. Out of the 1'alacc l.orcdan, where Kiona
I'iMjopia made «nblimeat pMlMMkj the love of wi man,
upon'white lignre Hingt a »ingle white ro!<e and the
King pim it to hi« button. Now over the I ulm 1
I on inn flout«, the r.UM>ian eagle, to which the Klug
and «oldiert bow 1 and at the 1'alao" H.nzoni, where
Madame Iten-om gave recherche intellectual !
there comer a bree/e that «how« beneath the beautltul
colors a company us cheerful and beautiful.
Next «ItMir i" the home of Taglioiii, the
renowned _«iamii«-, nn«l it is quite given un

to elderly ladie», who look their muiieinr*» ol J atU
upoi) the pa«tmg pageant, waving handkerchief« the
wnile. tf/feétt 1« the rtatat Marbango Mia Tar¬
rara, whero the veiiernble Titi.m lived, and hit-
bearded portrait look« utti» fiction down tro-Ji it«
luperb facade ; he livi-d nearly Ion year«, requiring
the plHgue to take linn oil at l,i»t, but how would
he have thrilled to i-ee thi« glad regeneration of the
4 ity made a -.«-hool hy bit g-BJQi I bee, now, tho
1 'nin» f Pitta!, iiaineil for that fanion- Admiral abo
cuni'' Ironi hi« dungeon to ttti hi« uugrateful t >wn--

?MB to vu tory, where lM| the noblest work« ol l'aul
Vérone««" made peqieliial n-vclry of it« deiertcl
bull. The liou ol f«t. Mark, with jaw« wide
open, growl« up the »¿ruml Canal, from it«

«plendid portal. Cheer» and ribbon- tall inun the
r.d.uiv _li.((-iii».'ii, where Hiroii ln.-d with hie tenu 1

gaut mi-tres».. Margan! . b.'ikor'« wile, and
wrote the early part of Don Juan to her l_-piration,
w-itb Munno I altero and the 7»ro Fosean. Here,
hard by, i» the Fo««ari ¡labu-e. al»o. where niuiii

monan-h« have rc«id«.d, placed to command two ann«

of the (.rand ('.mul. long the homo of the Stuart« of
\ inn e. it« lieir» lirokeu and hunir-hed, it» p_iutii»K4
rold and diaperr-ed, torture« inflicted oftt it« patron«,
and thot-e who remain, p<M>r u« winter. 1.1 thi-y,
with their towm people, groct the King, hopolul of
C4)mfort and jti«ticu t«> MWM,

K4) the io\ al 11101 e««ion glide» down the green cur¬
rent. »aaM-»I ti,«- l'ulace ol the DariMH ol' I'tirniH,
Napoleon Honapart»'« widow, who married her > barn-
benaan for tb« parpotM related of Hamlet'* mother,
(uni Maia her inciiiory (not by her ebon e, but by her
heartletsno««) le«« than a wantonV; p_»t the Am-n. au

Hag, waving Irom the window of the American ('.»n.-ul
in the I'UIHCC ('iiiatniiani-at whii li Kiiit. ami oHic.r«
n«e to bow, for our Republic, by it« g-N-MU example,
i- 1 wonder to king« aud a bojie to pOOpl«*, and no¬

where more lieloted than here in the Rejuiblic of the
Adriatic Shooting the l'oiite Nuovo, built by un

BnfKjjbmaa. to get talli at the tMjaatt ti the boauty
ol tl,e ( ililli. V« MC the (I« « orated pille I ol tbe lui!'.-
non» A'!«tr.ati EMtlmtAJ, now run oivay with hi»
colilltniiicn; and, ieftcllllig tile li... 11 full
v.i'w tiie Via.elta of £H. Mark.

THK L105 OF HAIST MAHK ROA-8 TO THB KI.VO.
Al tin« «pot the glory of the marine view rea« bed it«

chiefe«t lieauty. To the King'« right, gliding ea«t-

ward, wai the ('burch of Sauta Manu India Salute,
grav am! gold in the noon, a double dome, high and
huge, and raninng »uti» the long dognna or <PttRtAX*?
boute, where, at the point of the tt¡A\ a globe of gold
upheld by two atlai-e« (-ustaina a giganticMM raMl
of Fortune. Reyond thit ibigaua. cut tharp a« a

fortre««, granite, uiaative, ro«« at tome di«tance, on ?

-(parate lehn-, the Church and Campanil« of Bt
(îeorge the Great. They were mirage-, a!ino«t, in the
«oft atmoFpbere of the lagoon, lying agaiiiot tht«
horizon like impalpable bnei«, the dream of an archi¬
tect, lifted i-t.'t.ply Irom tho M lletwecn them ami
bimaell, in front, along the trmvdcd lnole. in tin-
great OJM-II harbor where h,h iuen-«jf-w-ar lay at
anchor, Victor Emanuel «aw u-ion every wai»! I
Nymph <>r a Triton TheWat-l« »Ott Mied willi let-
tivi-.l boat«, bcarcely let- beantilnl upon the lifhl
«Well Of thO lagoon Ililli) neemed to tlloM» who
filled them hi« triumphal b-t^M, roiinrling the li«nv ..!

the Canal. The ling In« fat-st I, ni borpe lo expe. led
defeat waved niro«« Wy trtt and ilieiiiip«'ded luni/ii.

tvery bmumi «ouj wa« «"tnu«!ing up, WK91M9Í JII the

Southern inn, bidding him welcome. In the «par«
and rigging Of ships thero vero MM with glat-se»
? iircluiig his fate. On the water, darkly checkered,
lhere were all melting hues that air and light produce,
delicate a« tie vems m maiden'« temple«, s<ift like the
glance of harel eye«, warmed in rare spot* to burning
to« i, whence the lotilh seemed to radiate flame; co«l
under the shadow« ti < '«txiipanile».. an if southed by the
(|iiietne«.s ,,f hells. To the left, place of all places to
Mut o king or a poet, the grand tableau of Faint .Mark
hunt upon tho blue lagoon-the noblest colleinon of
an -Intei Uri», that eur descended to the «lope of the
tea!
Two granite shafts, rising from a marble pia.etta,

\vl,u»e flanks are «et with noble facades, lift into the
il« m« day, the one a flying, lighting lion, the other
a H-.nt driving a naked lance into a crocodile. In
Ihe oblique tai e of these stand« the Ducal Palace, A

woven »hing ot tesielated marble, no versatile in dyes
and design that it« enormous weight ben like a zephyr
garment upon two row« of florid orche«, gold and
«now and mold. Its balustrade of softened pinnacle«,
its dimble hohony-one only looking to the land, oue

to the seo-its humid tint«, making it ecein to be an

exhalation, lie softer agaiiu-t the darker foreground of
the Ancient Library, nAiitrt} open doors reveal tho tor¬
ture« of crouching giant«) straining in «-tone under
their mighty burden.
The royal barge» glide to the foot of the piazetta

«»«?ps. The King, dismounting, see« before him, be¬
tween Palaco and Library, the transept ol' Saint
Mark. At once all the cannon bellow; a mighty
multitude that no man can number «hout vociferous
welcome; all Ihe men-of-war fire broadsides; the gon¬
falons before Saint Mark are dipped. Ile see«, from
hi« niche among the National Quants, the piaretta,
and tho pinr/a into w hu h it opens, a MMtMRM
latta-} of people, so close that they are like tho
stone« of the pavenu nt, sprung up to welcome him.
The Mannus of llrerae, Prefect of the pala« e, meet«

tho King. Ile show« him to the multitude. The neus

are the very heart« of men, speaking all good fame
and ho«pital.ty.
At this moment the «tranger, looking from the

immensity of tho people to the face of the King,
noticed a strangely «nrious glance emit from him, aa
he took one qu.et survey, with uncovered head, of the
dense population (diluted on tin« historic spot, to
give him suth welcome on no Doge nor Admiral ever
ha«! helen-.
TbiB scene and city, for which he hod contended

eighteen bloody years, he had never lookid upon he-
lore, ut hat not sim e early youth, when he might
have paid it on iiiiognito vieit; but even of thi« there
is no reionl. In 1 »--ai», daring the insurrection, it wort

thought the linke of Savoy had penetrated to Venice.
It »o. li» dream of the Piazza di Mau Mareo was at
best a p.tful one. 'I'o day it lux, given freely to him.
They lead him forward to a nearer prm-p«« t.

Til K I HI Rill HKHVIKll IHK KX( («IIMUN H'A'I KD SUN

I'pon the Mjaata ti St. Mark, op« mug out of the
I ,,-i/etta. «ni urn «1 «.no of ihiiBo anomalous eiiitiodc«
whii h it vi M» «I,ti.«tilt for in«* to comprehend. Nut the
I'lnli »-iii, tl,<- II« M1 of the National <«tiai<l, the oldest
It« publican, nor jtl the tii'jst ancient sufferer from
Austrian «Jaaaotiaaa, tufftti forward to welcome the
King.

Ile who«se ann« were reached wide open for the
liionur« -h'h «nil.rai «. wa« Ihe older Archlm-hop of Ven¬
in !l.e pr:t.« .¡.al ranimai, Monsieur, Mr. or Sigiiore

DOB I. ..gi Of father .l«.«eph LewisL d.rielly ap¬
pointed by the 1'ope,who bad eironiinnoicated vktof
Kiiianui-I, omi for Ihe reason that ho had rendered
??i«,.! «?.riii-en to OtI Austrian!. The personalilIj of
thi« reu.,.; I» »! la I« »initie was very striking; he wo«

a patr.ar« h in jiars as well as in name. Long white
beard reached t«i hi« middle; in hi» face resignation
ard tin- contended together; he waa tall and power¬
ful; Lis greeting was so iloce to feeling in eipresMon,
that one could hardly doubt it« sincerity. Yet, tim
et-cletiastic, if «lie's record be any measure of his

fr.i: pie hud f«uight againit the uiuty of Vfiuc« With
tal Witta all the u.juilu ions li-ro.itj of his lass. He
had uo'le li,« An !,.« piMopal n ndence aplace for
Ali« r.ati ion .Yri-tiice; had personally prca* bed agaiuit
th« «ming of «hat he call« d the Pietlmonie**-; hail

i to «lu-ploy the tn-iolor when the patriots en-

nay' it waa saul that he had forwarded to TI»
'.. purse of Samt Mark, and had used the Meratl

of he ri«nfeH«ioiial to prejudice the popular
II m« «»-.on to the King's Interest »bows either a

U,- diploma, v or a rcolve to «aec«'de from 'lie posi-
tio!) «U U.«' l'onnll With outstretched arms Unit »eii-
erallt« peri-on, who hod deuounced the unity of Itaiv.
ble»»e«l Victor Kmauual, the ciiominunicated King,
on the great puMic sipiare'

Strange t«> »ai, not a voice respomled in a cheer.
I laughter attended the raising of his hand.

A few old Women kneeled upon the pa»ellient; the
mm Mood boll upright, scornfully or curiously, and
directly there v».i» a shout of: "Viva \ mororo
Kuia:nue].' Viva Garibaldi Vivoltalu"'
A« Vi-i MB gigantii im¡iu!»e all the people, .'.".tsiO

in ii'iiiihi-r. with a roar that moile ainpninlc. palace
and call.« «Ir»l tremble, an»werc(l " El i ,i a '"

Still the Patriarch, calm u«t frost, with extended
arm«, kept Ins place before the King. The latter
Lowed, L it did not bend. Ile wa«« a »maller man than
the priest, aud by far the le-i-er and more ordinary
figure. Bil military dress shining in the noon, Mt
head uncovered, his stern, almost grim face, searching
ibe marble pavement: ibu V-eatMBM of li:-« olor», all
bearing his ¿'«-'low ciow», slntding his epaulette«; tbe
woiubrfil IBlu]Hit idI paused Ml if hr« athlc»», deeply
(lacked ««ii balcony, lower, roof, and Ihreshold; these
made a », en«- almost feudal to me. like victori"U-1
V.-n.ii- of old whti.'i her Admirals caine home with

tpofla. Ii wm -o grand in it r» suggestivi-ness that, for
awhile, tin- dead .-líeme was like a slei ping ubiijuity
on mun and water and ring. Tba ti,-:, «st Jacobins
vr. re unused in ¡t, if no more; the wcok-hearted paled

aged people crossed themselves.
irtuii tlie- loot of the great granit«' colii.nn,

..I Bt George came like ablast of discord o\er all:
"A has I' Egltte ' '

For a scjoiul there was g wavering confusion, a

».?]'pre»-«-d babble a.« of a Billion tongue, m quick COB*
ferenCBj then, like ihe tiiinhling down ot the city,
Il.e »i: king «if its pile*, the »wallowing of its waters,
a veil d l:«-ar-i, nubchiAiug, seorulul rug«« repente«!
"Vlf* Ita!lia, \ittoru fniminele-, (iiinbaldi! " It

ti'-i« <-»t i ry I ever beard; the travailing ii*-
digiiat.oii "f a heated patnoti«ini, an expired credul-
Hy, a wounded ¡irayer, an unreturiied loTB. " A bus
FioSmo'" and all the throats, wah hands and
elMMa, ami inu-ki-t bamh in them, yelled to tin-, "Al
bot'" In th« piti h of the terror the King'» ann wa»

dra_-to tba nfti-M_ft« tiny waik«-«i tot-a Cat-a« I
dral t.igether.

THE KIMI IS TU H i'ATHBDBA!..
St. Murk, as the world knows, wa» the BlBOU-

¡latroii "t th'- Veiiitiiiii»; they brought his relus home j
willi fiantI fMMtm fruin tin- Ka-t, and buil! f««r bim,
upon the model of the Church of Si. .Sophia at Cou-
»tuiitinople. a cathedral in the most elaborate Hy-
t intuí«) ,*»r. hitei lure, fine nimia» (ioinmeer al'ovi' it

within ami without it is tmereil with huge und b-Btt«
tifiil iiio-.-ii| », many of them inn«) »-entunes
old, but as fresh in color and a.» durable M ever, aud
th«-»-fever, unitedly, 4U,(MB> «(mare feet ol MM-MM
I'm-huidied coll*, iMB! "I ian- .-«rp«*ii t ¡no j«««r|ihy ry
and v'-rd antioue support or onianu-üt this rtriicture;
the laOlt, an Iles and Walls are plentilul with tli'-e

pn-i-K'ti- ni it'iiiil- Ihe cnpul,M und foal MV tm c1 with
¡Hire foil, The exterior, t<nvar«l which tha King
advanced with the ecrlesiiMUc, showed one broad,
gilded >cri'««n, pierced with mighty MO-M, and OTB.
UM MO--_ of the .«? the four bron/e bonN of8t Mark
looked down through the tarnish of LOOO years. Be¬
hind them o second screen uiose, lul»3 rmtliii.« with
niche«, pinnacles, pediment» and Mat--*, Mll-i over

this again, the domes went afar. OBKM. with bullions
Eaatara BO polas. Ko IMMMibMM OÍ «i.*-«ri*>t i.m can

make vi«il'b« to \ou Un, extraordiuary basilica. M
OTBsiO-M with ornament, conic down (ninian atclu-
t« «turtil age when we searched l,>r l«i:il«l<-rs closxti to UM
grave ol Chri't. ami they hartad apon tle-ir -tructtires
all the gorgeous imagery and maten ii« of t!n> Ka«l.
It is io grotesque', tint its grandeur is
not «t first appareut; over it., splendid adorumcnl-t
Iho groyne», of age has soniewha! fallen; but,
on this day, young with tricolor robes flung from
every pinuaclc and ungle, crowded above th«' MMM-
w ith women's faces and drapery, every perch bj fa
architecture a liiiinaii statue, glinted w it ti ali Autumnal
southern «un, aud Ot*aaaa_ with shadows of green and
ruii»"ii, tim a«|KHt of it, as the prúO-Balon enter««il,
waa recoDt liable m uo respect with the century in
which we live, l'ageant and archile« tun* were of re-

lliotot feudulilc. It seeini «I that .»nilli" great CrU;a«b'I
waa COBiing back (rOM wai', cairried aloug on the thun¬
der of cannon, and hell», and voice«, and repairing
straightway to the altar iu thankfulness for victory.
A Mt i!i«¡qi¡"'.ired under the deep portal, a »ilence al-
lii'it devout fell lip ill the tll"U»'i!nl» «I li«'«, un«l
«liieitly they boara the Te Damn bin»ung the
doon ainl iri-miiiiiig up the gre..! tjoaia like
tba i .i[" 11 '«mis. ii. au lu.atitiit il,e paoplaiatlM
opi u nil i." I» u(i th.ensure, mu»!«- being iituitivi-
here, anil half "I Vi in« folll weil Hu- gil it "igan and
UM hand«« of bfMM. Hulking |Bcb D HBO tbM I doubt
it h.ts bun «icvlled buito tho Aim» of «bo Cro.» |

entered Jerusalem. I'p tbe narrow i-auala, from
house-topa, from shipping in tbe harbor, the cadences
uro««', and the daylight waa a solemn serenade, where
thankfulne«« and happinesa seemed to have impr«3vi_od
the same glorious song out of the perfect accord of
half a million. Christ come again could «caree bato
Mich a welcome.

TÜR TB PEClf.
"Within Ft. Mark's the scene was aofter, darker,

trunger. Out ol the great nave reached golden-
ground archet«; the mosaic« were rich in the ceiling*»,
touched with concentrated light* venerably deli« ate

luithaul fonts and urns of holy water »tood against
the rich pillars of block ami white porphyry; the Moor
waa one great surface of mosaics, so that you walked
with self-upbraiding to crush «uch ¡»ensiüve dyes;
aero«« the choir, dividing it from nave and transepts,
a «creen of marble, with fourteen statues in itt archi¬
trave, lifted the great crucifix, where Christ dies for¬
ever amid his gorgeous antiquities tScen through tbe
fissure« of the screen, beyond the carv«'d chairs of the
(hoir, set amid prized bas-reliefs and elderly bronzes
the high altar of Greek marble, rose into a canopy of
verdantique, furni«bed to-day with the most brilliant
¡.weis in the treasury, and covering with it« base the
body of Saint Mark, the Evangelist. The bottom of
the church, where the spectators strood, was very dim,
the light lying wannest around the ceiling«, yet one

could see the fla«h of sword-hilts and epaulettes
and the shiaing decoration« on the breasts of the re¬

warded, oven the features and eyes of those around
the King, aa they «tood, bending, before tbo altar, all
uncovered and «till. You could hear tho pace of the
txift-footrd prient«, the «'«-hoe« to whirpers of prayer
that fell abrupt, like kisses against tbe domes; tbe
iiiurtiiur, a« of surprise, for a moment, at the weird-
tie,-« fit the building, into which, most probably, the
majority of the King's party hail never before enter¬

ed; and then-«o universal, with such «pace to re-

«.411111(1 in, with vich sweet energy anti inspiration pro¬
nounced, that it «eemed to have neither choristers
nor abode-tiM Te Denn pealed along the aisles and
arche«, like tuneful thunder lotxened.
One's memories of grand omotions are apt to err in

favor of the latest. If I should say that this Te Denn
wa« the most wondrous music I ever heard, perhaps I
might be repeating what I have said of other oci-a«
«.ion«. The glorious harmony ol'a full military hand
going into action, the serenade on the waters, tho
( amp-meeting hymns in green wood«, the diana««,n of
tftta» «u«taitietl by ? multitude; these recollections
come ha. k to me weaker than ever before, for the
lilting up of this Te Deum was like the flight oí
nu n's »oui«, burst out of them with song. They
«tood so listlessly below, tbe melody was so

strong anil sonorous above, that the discrepancy
of cause and effect made of them, io tbe mind,
automatons merely, like fountain-statue«, motion-
If)*«, that Hing up mighty water jet«. Into the
cornet, drum and organ, the human -Ming poured like
the ghan of an army into one bugle-blast, and every
glad emotion went up to CM with the dignity of men
whose faith in the end met it with no surprise. It was
a «ting for Cal«, in to nave heard, recii_ciliti& faith and
«It-««titly a« be only Mieved it. It was a song to be
gil en by the people of Moses when the last wave
rolled over their enemies. Calm thankfulness, so
« aim that out of its good consciousness and self satis*
la. lion it drew power, swellet! at last intooue mighty
climax of praise, tenaciously prolonged, the last com¬

prehend vîmes« of gratitude; and then fell absolute
I net upon king, priest and «oldler.

EM UK SC "8 A UOIT THE KIM).
The galaxy of which the King was tho the center,

grouped under these golden domes, before the blaxing
altar, was one ti the most remarkable that Kuroi>e
hw ever seen. Of Italian*, the Chevalier Kdotiard de
Botta, a true patriotic Venetian, descendant of him
who wrote the earliest reliable bi»tory of the Ameri¬
can Revolution, the Cardinal Trevisinato, strong
churchman, but not all forgetful of the glory of his
people and their bappine««, moving to the tinkle of
It-ell«, in wondrous rubes, a* in the stalwart days when
l'ojier- o ild command Kuropo to a crusade and Car¬
dinal« bewild««r Kings with borrowed thunders; Count
I.uigi Michieli, the chief of the city when the .«Austri¬
an« had retired, a «trong Venetian face, like a Doge's
come down from canvas; the Signor Fellati«, Chief
of the National Guard, to whose offices tbis concord
between Bishop and King is due; the new Mayor
or l'odesta. Count Uiambatista .1 i.tiniaiii, whose
name is that of one of Koine« memorable Emperors,
and whose blood is old »« the (vospel, a silver-bearded
man. like the aucient admiral«, very calm and grave.
Commander Tecbio, an exile from Venice for eighteen
years, come back to be at the head of its Court of
Appeal!; a lace whom) look ia the sword of justice,
and whose hairs are the weaving-» of wisdom. Kniest
Kenan, the latest biographer of Christ, aman with
little love of what he caunot see, yet seeing even at
this Te Dtnm such wondrous and solemn earnestness
that he looks through half-shut, measuring eyes, with
I boy's flush u|)on his cheeks ; the Doctor
Achillo Helder, a mun endungeoned, menaced with
'tenth in his time, but ever plotting and fighting
fur the better days, now come to him and to his
neighbor«; the 1'rince of Carignano, uncle to the
King, brother to Carlo Alberto, close to whose side
all tin« drama of Italy lias been conceived j (Jen.
Triii). of .Spain resolved to revolutionize and republic-
aune that peninsula or die at the farro«-, tbe beautiful
Princess della ('interne, dark and glittering with
j 'wel«, with a fortune of .t,¿.tiW,..00, and the affianced,
as ii i» «aid, ol tho King» son, Amadeus; Louis Kos-
suth, still waiting for Hungary'« «lay, worn and bent,
the implacable foe of deupotisni everywhere, who
needed but a fair (bow to stand in Hun¬
gary OH this King stand« in honor bare;
Alexis Hozzari-i, the nephew of Mark Boz.ari», the
hero of Greece, sung by f (alleck to the joy of every
schoolboy, a sinewy, «mall figure, of proud eye and
presence; Kobert llrowning, whose lady's sonnets
and his own have gone wide and well, a tolerable
Englishman, glowing gray; with William 8tory, our

most ideal sculptor, the frieud of Browning, a fair
New-Kngland personality, not quite all .«.nglicitod;
the Countess Guicciola, but recently made a widow,
come to Venice, her uative city, where «he wa«

ui.ud4>n and a poet'« mi.-tre*.«, fresh in her weeds, but
of beautiful old age; the Duchess of Genoa, relic of
that grand 8avoyurd abttt batlle-sx almost clave
victory out of the rout of Novara, and whose daughter,
be«ide ber, i« beautiful a- a poet'si'iieeii; heresre three
journalist«.; Cspt. Hoses, the new military writer for
Tkt Tila«*,, mbatt letters are prai.-vod l>cyt d Rue-
sell'i«; "Carlton," Of Mr. _____ of Boston, one of
the naivf*«t spectators of our Rebellion, and George
A. StiU, .«ketch-writer, of some good-ens of borrowad
pliiiu.ige. Closer around the King are hit immediate
ministers, headed by the anxiously glad face ol' Kica-
-oli. seconded by Depreti«, the Minister of Marine,
with Cngia, the Stanton ot the war; Visconti Veno«-
ta, the loreign Mm.«ter; Jaciui, head of the Publio
Work»; Cordova. Mmi-ter of Agtictilturc, Industry
ninl Couiuierce; ?**.< mioja and Berti, heads of bureau..

are tho meu wbo hare made the King a Kiug
luducd, ¡»ad Ibt ("iintri moro than » geographical
mosaic. It wa.« a »plendid tableau, worthy to be

painted beside Charlen VII at the c«)r4)ua"tion of
l.heiin?. or Abraham Lincoln passing up the street« ot
Kichuioud.

THF TRt'B " MKRCIIANT (JF VKNICK.''
In tlii« displav the lou_ thin heards and bloodless

face« of many obi «oldiet« of tho First Napoleon were

i.-ouhpictiou«. They ma«le strong features of the
gathering; but tho*« who looked mont at them
cheered but little. While the people ol' Franco obtain
all'gratitude from the Venetian«, thuir ruling family of
whom the Old (»uard were associate«., get no respect
in Italy. Th» barter and sale of Venue was the work
of NajKileon liotiapart«'. conceived by himself alone in
the beginning of his career, without apparent motive,
aud with the cold-blooded determination which »hows
that trtt while a Kejuiblii-in General ho was unscru¬

pulous aud ungrateful. Venice bad been the scene
of great rejoicing after tin' l'maneipation of France,
winch her aristocratic raitt, ia »am attempted to re¬
strain into a calm neutrality. At the appr*>ac_ of
the French the people overthrew their Government,
ho «ted tbe tri-color, donned the red cap and cockade,
and plant«'«! the Liberty Tree before the chu roh of St.
Mark. Bonaparte m_«ie _M ti their v«>lunteers and
ve««el.s against the Austrian», was greatly
beloved by them a!!, but when hu found a chance to
treat with"Austria «ni tho ba«i« <>l preserving the glory
of his great campai_ii. he iji.ietly gave up hi« ally to
the Germans, and condemned her to a boudage of TO
years. I have been at pain« to s.arch out the corres-

t'ondeuce of Bonaparte aa this dark episode. Thai
e wrote to Carnot, the French I*»«-«*rotary of War:

Vu.i,-.- l'ont«!']« it it trie* uti r»»fr:.>t». r 1¡.«ir
. ... -.W^i"*. li} .ll0 lfv-'"«' H,ui ,heT ',ul1 ,K!

,Vli».; liU-'i
lt.l« ni lu«*» 14 not u m iii ttst il<*»tli <>f '.«»«JO) Krenchtneii "

This is proved by all collateral evidence to have
been a coarse, ti farte statement to clonk a mean act.

Carnot. ? sincere Republican, wrote to Bonaparte
on the -.HI] ol' September. 17{J7, in answer:

ltir.it.» .ii.l.-i.t tihnttí vou laatra reata* t.» Au«tri»i the
i.iu.-i mil i..iit'Ki.Mit on ti»" Aila* «"'in ti.ti.e baan >>t
I..'iiii»¡ii.l> no.I nui i. m-1, n hinitl le Na'ilf*« .Hill lininiiv I..
4 i« ,! jin . II» |iiililic tims rim muutie«! »II «0 IMBa li» tint iori

«II -In, II «.Min IN onie li» |, \l! « lllil.'l.'ll'l, li

el nu -I .nu.- .»i aaamienlag \ ah
n... i.. ... i». .».«?

The admirers of Bonaparte, who trac« in bia smart,
bap-haiard epigram«! a mind a Lu»oat prescient, «ill bo
troubled to find a Bingle case wherein he matched this
.«injecture of Carnot. The theft and tale of Venn «

baa been the source of all the later miseries of Italy.
History will never forgive it and ita t-oaeqoenceB.
And the old Italian sold ¡-en of the Pirat Consul, aU-d«
ing hera, were at once the vindicators of Venice and
the reproach of the Bonaparte«.
Ihe scenes afterward transpiring in the Cathedral

were oomplimeuiary merely; the King held a groud
reception in the Koyal Palace, adjacent to the Piazza,-
at night the Opera colled the Mate, waa open, and
gave superb ballets and songs; all the theaiera repre¬
sented episode» curreut to the Carnival. At night,
while ihe King was bamjueting with the municipality,
all the islands and bay were lighted with bri)ban I
fires. The whole lagoon waa ablaae, every poor sand
reef making a beacon to answer the rockets of tho
city. Throughout all Italy every village and city-
welcomed Venice to the new c.-federacy. The joy of
the people knew no excesaea nor any reproaches; all1
who had loved them, all who had upbraided them, were
friends of the Carnival. The King waa announced to«
remain a whole week, and every night should bo »
new surprise. I shall write to yon once more upon
the Carnival matters.

TUB 05B STUBB 8PBCTAT0B. f
While Venice is thus a tire at sea, a city of light¬

house., a great beacon burning down the Mediterra¬
nean, a new .Stromboli, with «oula for coals in ita
working crater, every sister city in Italy ha« Ie««ped
into flame to honor her. There are burning torch*«
at Palermo; Moaaena ii belting her famed Strait willa
fire; the ila} of Naples is a beach of blaae; Florene«
hoists the tra olor lamp to all her towera and campa¬
niles; Ravenna, in her remote and venerable repose,
cries vivat for Venice at Dante, tomb; in Pian, ti*»a
leaning tower swing« to the reverberating cheers;
Hienna's checkered Cathedral flare« in the illumina¬
tion ; every glorious pinnacle at Milan ia white in th«
flash of happy windows; Genoa, the creacent ot
the sea, no longer threatens to bridle the hone«
of Saint Mark, but wreathes their counter¬
feits in laurel; and every city under tli«
Alps becomes a bonfire, to make this liberation an
«Hjual outburst of humanity and love wherever the «oft
language of the south is a household utterance. On«
of the galaxy of great municipalities, alone stand« dark
and sullen among her mountains. There is no streak
of light upon har hill«. Around ber forum there aro
tho»o who keep watch to murder him who cheers for
Venice. Ber churches are dumb to the choral aoog of
a waiting people redeemed and made glad by freedom.'
Crumbling sternly and unbendingly to ruin, like her
barbaric Coliseum, Rome, that »«annot be Mistrera ot*
tho World, can at least rail upon it. From under Um

fjre.it dome of St. Peter's, Hang over it by the Kepnb»
icon arm of Michael Angelo, a strange, dimirian.
reproof fell upon Venice the day that her peopl«
crowded to the polls. Not a word of all hail lor th«
fulfillment of suffering year«. No earnest of " bo
happy, Italy, our native fond'" Bat a mad wail and,
rail, and termagant shout against the deliverer« ami
delivered of "our dear son in Jesus Christ, Francia
Joseph of Austria '"

,
The scandal of this speech echoes through Europe.

It is a part of the history of Venice delivered. It may«
make infidels of some; of millions it will make better
Catholics, showing them that till the temporal sov¬

ereignty of Home is suppressed, they will neither
have at the head of the Church a wise priest, a good
patriot, nor a rational man ' .

To keep as a miser's inheritance this particle oft-«
Earth, the Head of the Church ia compelling inde¬
pendent action aud even secession among bia Italian,
clergy.
The next »political event, dne within two weean,

will be the rising of the Kunian people against tb«
temporal power. On the I7th iiwt. the laut l'aéra«.
gun, French nag. French standard and Frenchman
wiil quit Civita Veechia. Two band« of volunteer fa.
natics will give some military show fur a while to tea
Vicru of dod, but these will have had both their seal
and their reverence well corrupted by that tuna, aa

it is imponible for any stranger of common b«s_rtf_l-
ness to look inside tbe Vatican and outside the fa«efi
of ii« subjects without feeling his good will transferred
to the latter. There is in Roma a silent coi-Mitteo,
invisible, omnipotent, whune counsel atarla agaiiwa
the dead wall« without a palpable agency, and
burst« out of the dawn like the writing
against Belsha/zar. The Pope baa spies ia plenty;
but the presence of spies begets universal craftineae,
and the Republicans of the Imperial City seen, t«
work without bands. Therefore the march *A tikot
temporal niillenium cornea sure apace. We shall seo,1
within the year, that seven-lulled city as free to travel
and to happiness aa Venice, which wean with a gra¬
cious face its new tri color apparel. Meantime, UM
Pope has issued two manifestoes, one leveled at bin
countrymen, the other at the temporal head of th«
Greek Church. In the latter he espot_.es the part of
the Catholic Clergy ia Poltunl, »heet _,.__-t.rws and
great momkatie estates have been confiscated, bat
pauses over the political wrong* of the Polish »people,
which it would be entirely inconsistent in him to aotiee.
A temporal (iovemmeut so sensitive, little-uiiiuletl
and Ul-administered as that of Rome, most make a»

contemptuous paragraph in the history that deavribee it«
downfall. Venice beheld her Geraum mercenary
guards fade over the line of the Adriatic, th« Po«pe'a
new enthusiasts, -recruited in «Savoy, exhibited the tri¬
color from their garrison in Viterbo. The great
Pontiff sent a special envoy to rebuke their command¬
er, vhn replied
.'Why! we meant to make the Roman peopl«

cheerful."
"Very ill-timed cheerfulneas,'' said the F»i*voy;

" there is nothing in Italy to make the sui jeets of Uve

Pope happy. Take down the flag and court-martial
anybody that cheers it."

atar* DEBTIHT OP BBW VBHICB.
Heads wag around nie, Englishmen's, particularly.'

when I say, "What shall \ enice become now teat
her bonds are untied 1 " Yet there is more for bop«
than when at the beginning of her race, just eleven
centuries before her independence wa« given away,
Venice elected her first Doge and set out upon '.he

I commercial enterprise that gave ber victory over
Turk and Christian. She has all to expect from tbo
dismemberment of the Turkish and Austrian deapot-
isms, which will bo accelerated by the unity of Italy,
for even in the present Austria there are two million« of
Italian people, a* Venice herself wa« first taft among
the Dalmatian Monds, on the Austrian toast Th»
affairs of Greece, long etta«, bed to Italy, forbade ber
not remote desire to be attached to the peninsular king»

! dom she bas generated and adorned. The por «.-r that haa
the chance to succeed to the commerce of the Darda-

i nolle« is Italy. The boast of Napoleon, that th«
t-fediterraneau should become a French lake, ie not
unlikely to be realized by the people he gave awav.
li there is no coal in the Appeninee there ia plenty of
it on the opposite mainland. As a i-elf-s.staining
country, Italy ha« few rival«; the maritime spirit of
Venice Is fresh as in its Spring; when Rome shall be
incorporated, the Italians will be tbe most harmonious
nation m Europe, they have more dignity and de¬
liberation than the French, and the fwdom of tletir
institutions will attract to them the componen- of
those contingent nations which hate the Austrian and
contemn the Turk. Not for there physical reiuvona only,
but for the spiritual ones that appeal more frankly
and directly to the liberal man. I believe In the good
siar of Venice. Her charity and brotherly love; her
long-.-utienng, that bos not tamed her spirit butdieci-
phued it; her coutempt of gbam friends and preten¬
tious superstition-; her straightforward résolve to
have all that ia her«, to conquer it herself, to develop
it and intetlecttioliie it; something to me more than
this, the personal resemblance her people boar to onr
own in America, and the common partnership WA

have in the gallant energy that made tyranny bia
enemy when a fisherman's boy, ond rose to be the «u-

perbe'st biography of the era in which we live. Thei«
things rite to tell me that Venice ha« another chasca
aud Italy renewing «/lory.

I walked, a few nights ago, upon the long dike of
the Leído, onion«- tbe grave«, of tbe Jews, The stonr
of Shylock and Antonio came to me aa I touched with
my foot the stones of commemoration, and 1 saw

Venice in the early dusk, hanging her lampa agair.it
tbe «nutet. I eto-nd between her-a mile lo my weat
-and the Adriatic, plashing against the dike'at my
feet. The city's songs of rejoicing were BO faint that
it seemed a deeper silence where I bsiked
alone. Here were the tombi of a rat«
without a country; but in their unconquerable
unity they bad compelled respect and gathered power
among the peoples pf the cartu. They believed ia
their destiuy, kept their blood pure, «nd outlived .ho
centur.i .-. What shall not yonder city, with etina*
bomojwneity _, .vi|l. accomplish, now that her Boil ia
her own, her toil lor another no more I Into the daik
at last plunged Campanile aud Cathedral, gray an* nal
and gossamer flag; but the light» wire stronger on
the water; the c.iergy of evening TL«_11_ drove o,,,, ti.»

lagoim; the great ligiithofi»e ¿Bal .v. aiu'i-l «'I *»*A
throDgh the alnicei ol tho port, Apd aol «KIO« J to
««e the li|_ht. JII.II I te ^d g'orV /hut BMI La Vtukt»
mid «CO- .Eî. ¿oMo. it« fortune.


